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- "Joul* -tbsit,,,-04ennirllind,,,ii, carrying :of-a2.latger'-- ' ''-' ":""-- --' '
'

-►xagtumber-stpoonies, Unfottuna ,Ats first ppe T...,
..- --i, :tinol*•!1:4,141,fr hi-74)2W, ,iriihotilY nftek; theMirk

.-., •:.:I*;.;:iii,ititiohnietieentitaligophiat;;Ol3:bairtOf'Whioh.
'•,:,,C5, Oablikei4idtrbbodift-Cind'thiteoltdnitiglinOe' had

•-•' ''''',:7lifteliittilegiittjid'Jhr'3liiier'fi.,,-li4el;ist, foreign-;
: :,--;-.,-., ~,, ;„,- : :

~

---: 1-•_t-liiii i#orecent let:o44oml et tbeilridianet-legii•
:::,-lateir 'the'. ginti-Ifeeemßten;Demooratto,_ members
--itfil(tittiiiiitrttb;- •Ithe,,,..iimpublioans "-.; in -i• :oleoting

;...'. ~.••;;;,I.,lliss,ilßoara-.uf -: the,--, tad ,;likalthi: i,The,:peltildal
- '' •'-' I ''-iiiniiiiiiiitiii' at die- salAtit'lii Side te.; he es :till

,..",)e)re : Sitepuldinene,.25 ; % antt-Leamepten-Itifitri
- : .,•,Atitek:l.).B`; '-ti,.oiiniklefili•-ci....',P- ..rie;',:hol 43, o, ,r*i ig-

':.j. .':.- •;jklo.4l,i4;:'o'..tipilliteit :the Democrats and•Repulii
2 , ".., VoSnki-but the entbLettOmpteskpontob.o4B. Sp:011ie:1i

- •,Anitiiiiiiihesid'llie,XieboliiihinitelAn',:a611,,:1ia
-. .." canto proportion! ,these-as -In "thelionstan! 'HU

- .- 1oonaidered=rdobbital' viltothoi fni,!,*; rixitia'' -iitiVis:
. _ .. .

-

„ ds_iloors,,Nitt -he mteeted,te,-eohtiistr the,soatts of,
:'':MitfireTtright=and,l'ltetri- eVitasonet 'ef-.151;e'd155.;

,---_?454-tot:a--imforrotr oandidlifil'agehiierSi'ain ;* het':lOth,,loill3Viii. ,f,:thiliiiiiiiilltio hayt!{dopted re- ;
• 'stilittiois deoltivingtheir eleotiorofOld'Ad illegal.'

- ' '''' 4o6i'lldniinblierinisidirif lartnidAn' &we given
- , otr a reason for. ;c4apging : the sentence II a court •

initit,lol, in a recent Owe, the fact that the defend-''
- ' ._ ,- ant disPepiii,;, tvidelt Mr, Boehm-
. ,-- !,,,,,itatt,thought,htakijraoine :, soeasose :. ingialred;his

•
,

' ~' - ,itifehterpoviitiri.-6cel ,n"Oattir'„, never hat`val 'holoi,-26.1.0syfe.".:theo,eh he was ocinviobid,
' • ! Ititttle4riaelpla lila 'oorreet.ono:it!,ll natter'

--- 91:;•ib'g,01 11*:!6'044 fi,k4l'thi:inliga'at,lii
-itiiit#,,*';;;Eilil?ihe peeaessAbe, perdOning- pea;

' -Or. shOttld-li#4l:re verefellitetofhobpply,-heatti
-.- clit:',theh tehe -,`.ere-briiiiiitbefore our courts ; that

'--- tho 'Sign of punishment''againstrall , dybpaptioa
' eldadditili.niodifted`;' aukthatallT;oases , should be

-_ ' ' '.• trhat.3.2,,logtera. ea hell as; by lawyers.z'-•!.• -
_,

•• •..!Dif,Riet ' the fautotoi overland 'Arctic explore;
-

_ delfveXed,a, lotion) :botorn. the Geographical_fit-
~ ,-: ;,44017,4nMeiw, York, on Thusaday evaning,"and exi

hiblitkl'enitie-ot the itlies:of the, expedition'of, Sir,
:',.• Aekin).B.4ltilti;;Milobi.fie, had,aeoured; consisting

• •

: 41Tittioni, end,foil's; with thefatuity crest ofthe,
--", 114.: 14ti1f,Itter: `two' silver,'eld ',One gold Vrateli

. ` - - 4#o,4iiri ni,e4li!•o;nitttthread inp,them-i-tintkie,re-- , 60theSeetifs11,4tieles!.::„I[eiaja,tliiikhehidini4;
sifireSafaiaithii er,23equlroeiii, front whom-there'
and ritherrettes :had ibeenobtained.., ,notfila li,otliatirii,7,l.l* Efie'Sehk.Finiiiklieilitibit boon'

' iiiiife'red;',liiitiris inclined' to 'believe the story of
' the 'Esquiminix, Ishii% Siaa'aebstantility,er.4fel;

, biti:,,,,,.*;pnsty,ef.,Bsqulmattx;were off'itilling
. - '' "2 5e11.14-4"bey, 81141:, forty :trbite ,enen pass by, ir II li

• 'eledgtei!liTiiii.llii!,lYlthe,Etinimmus)hatintibed
. '' • '44.4,1,4:),„•hily-ftollon*Clha ,tsnaka,of• •the 'sledges;

_

' -._iiniit:lthey oiniii,taalovrPeint0.1:1,00;where they,'
'

:f 4,-,,iffi..,,,VilaSitiMb4-glOeriStiliednai4iticin:Toi•-•
-

" it.mtsteitilidtSktliatihey Inuit hive diedin:,-June;
leso,-isiesiiiwlify.;poilan&:hi.,;**, 'llf`1":1114`,.0i11i,..*.~Re4a,areiPkoitidoii,lita4y,atiiild itit•tio

- rnide;to.- lutqfour- yearil in thet 'olbnite*Bhp* '
, _ attenebre Itiatgofiff.----:,XO-4041,11iiiiii41:beenlible

- '‘• -bielfil'iiiii years inai highlatiindayrithontget-
, "'dilethe•schrrY;',-The Esq.-nib:lnk iigreod)riesyfieg

4/14 ti:Pre,:jrae. no,olknian,.in. the,party ;roe'Biz
4ebn, Saila have gene befora.,,lteiiked`theß/iitti.isliini)VboheY' darzsit fiedllisilii, tint they an-

-,',liiiiiio.-tho thei'fiere'ilinilt desired themselves:
• _ Siaria4ovie_hei-fottedimiirled-oif'thiS;tkiuiiiiii4.?Yiikica---1;-r--'''-'''-_.''.,,'-'-' - ,-.'- . .-

.. •;:,
. , 'Anew:Sillgienoseobbaarocently beiin holding i

-
_ prolonged =meeting; at llmiliosi;Now IleniPaliire -

Tiiiin.ninhestOxint.oneinndred,nnd have net yet
, . fully doeidedon: :thole bale!), but are itiolliied ',to

dell'tlieiiiiebiee',ltieci.,4Arthe4i. claihOlhi biicoli-!,!
. '• TiteleereedAs laid to ,be as follow; .1 " They ha-
-- Hoye ht?,.oehim"*BY of goods.:,,_ Civil%or"shey:di

, no444rdind'endelikkir, as fai 4 they irr iiitde,-
• talopmptia:.thetrisoltSisfrosu2 itaintlneeee.';'' Their

' tails; Btbli- laVii",••'llnina4.,aotheultil4ealtr i'-andf eensoqUently,maittot -blik Terfeoti:-.To,'illtid ,ttoinyek tiedgi.:Wthe.;3ll,:42.o,,r,"-t4"-lalidliki.7:4°4°.c144041° buY,.4Diii!a.lB4t4i7oi but,. Aithiy elitism:
• - . theiwill.idrik faster/date* tdrthe,bibihriffNq

• - offiti* ,:4.ifife4t 4ifeqfd",!-Vio4_l,ol47;44iliglii;.
.:,-;• TWOyrthi!s"after, one; 14.osuil ;waive&there,'

rrivi4itlitdikitee;cif ilte*ely ftillptglelreies;#l:-
-,, ble,s`fc!slo47‘et,ditri;l4-41,iiitcnikgritgli;'1*t.even
- to -..be...tempted:•-t,.4tis'oiute--pirrfeotied-lsonisjkii,

• be Midi,expla4tatiOn!'„•*sitti:e'PhOot.if,:,,,ifie;ple
, seefflidsAll,744loiblZlLike)Jelioio4ln,- the'sPeedr

.. _ . oosalpg of the.

~.

4.i. iavhut.WThe"

•
thaaIC iiet 'yet leiaitt#l4-PP°fltls, 4X,Akilltendthet,:ile i ;!ila:oontej..ha;alas,tndrHim Ofurehireeti and,

•walll/ArqYi'li,Otlie!:;''4.t respect;the;
' m_w2 prtcAoriio..-salree-appittio"who ere to,
•• havecharge of _theiraffeinvilfive'been'ohtniencik, '

. '•.,: Trilpi-#q,allebibtXaii.Teik;', ii4:-.2i,,,ieit(cra_ nf,
Oniiinf twiny Ili;gravely discussing:the 'question

•

~ *hither thespirit; ofa'then'irliole dead Lady ivae
- - diliki4:494iitOml],Stiadonie'in- Tfirtfordi- doi--
: .. rieea,ent:;,A hortaking • hireseit up plioimeM, and'

~..
_ tiling,hislienefifauto by onettn.klea.„.Yeih-, to', be -put; Mgether again. The weekly" spiritual con;

fesinotle have seen,fitto make able' a subject of
..... Inquiry,and ibil Siditiitiiii.;l'el;ekifipk, lima"-(lino'

_to ihuoJnferiteAtsreaders of lyslyrotierii -Of; the*Tait. -rAeciorditte'te:':thi eter,thel gOet,liont;.
- ireoe4iiiletitng hhiseleni-eenieAide,.irr i'Jcitse:,

. - Whether'ehe, is. yet .fdeneAs'_,Eoi --itated i but the'
21%( O,:(4%i*.:th,ti-.irt:iikrbilligiceddlitottal testi.,

,- molly, in -the' shisie:Of an inonynions ketch:lent,.`;(regardedit iionoluitvehilioitylpliitnelieta,f the
,'-tinbstonie of, iftite.lbs'nontilnidin ..ilte.-.Sfelleviing;

porpgraphl.!. / .:1' • ;;.;',:‘,4 ~.,,,....,..f ,f;.f t:--ir : ~,,-, 4_,, f ~. ..;,...11:~

• " pio•thed:Of iiiiti'liiite',.Dil,Aodm:finheld'o.'l
airmisig_nt'Wtie;haeallt;iheiervram,visitlig;',- .,When-,

- tho sidrolet.witofover'.I taloioni-plided`Aitif 4dOvriil
" 4 .t ..y. 1,,,4),i, CurM-IlSwllPlj,llPVCbtOleoF,roilihialr i'ni•asPoon-,-mbiditsvdtirieg}. a;part 'of this evening; •
was' thse.,itn„,-.:pves,xity. planniderf.':;44 filiigailkf-iiiPt;
andpy#4oldtmeit,...,ivitti:hoth . his heads,.eon- ,

' • vetoingwith,nembotit Its 'dismpilettsidoe::.; ,V7hile:lthor091 1*"1-:,,444ft!itl Yar skii4:Tenbli'Ait'oit'i'vitii'a
~

full-bliss 41. gaslight-Shillingonus,lhe. front-door."1°euitil.a-4,,.,'-'il:'P lhfr IFlkakil:..Fkiikitki: sii )ogr*
beipg-Aelq;o:9oiing oania:aropplogr down, as lf

_front the nallinvitintfelF.betiireeni.ltelprbeing'
'-, talipli-PPIPTI 4_l*Plp:Aappgale,ofit,gs,lL; bone' be
longing:le theyesteliho of,the iteoli of4tils nsuoh,latkaliof spirit;".. , ...-..-:: !,. s z I, 4- , "....!, .t.

• The, -apefeh,of;the.„eiciuont advocate, •Dmniel•
' DoughOity, Esq , to defenoe of John °retrial;(Who
has beeil'Oh trialldrheyoSarditya,-pest', in ;the II:
S. District cono,oiniefa with making aisui pass-

'lag oiunterfeit ._oolo,)'.•Fifillph ,2yrns ,delliesed;,,on-Thusido litpt.‘ii.:11*Iten, ofby_thoiqiiileiit es",ine,
-Of lik•,hiSeft*orti,-,"-ilt.has -isrely, been equalled-kr
oaraityi 7:Atnrintehens last evening'the ,Itiribod'
not sgreiJupon;theiryesdiet, r, . '

• : • i,rh 9; Opera.
culMinating

2,• theoluaeofliia seilo?n a'pproacliim:' TheileirAfgaNn'ctitod '.U'eit!
_ - '30:11 tlie Academy ofefrinithe'attraotlon Of

irith the nanal,fiiiiia:Of
tl!it iparaget iiatitek is enough td:orOwd •theliOtise;

Map
' Doubilerir'Aie_maaitlonal -inducement of,

-eistht-,tiokitz,fo. =this ~day's McitindeAdterr"ti,
f-,l,, liiiittrinOiltribittet'he treat offered 'ltc tit% uteri.'

or,ifteff a; edtebieot: at=
,PittiB4l:'- o•Ir-,gtttistiapito;

Mtid making ,dirtilided•Alt in the
xhiirariv part-adinirabo adapted tO • her,

-„- -• :Oolee,Btktolff 4iediomad iOwerially in_giVAiiAll;ttlrOCP'opoikti4o,ll64ooo.-
part,of

iirlseifi.otrint'i thet:lid•mirabirrisildikiine'orclFEA6souti.
• Thif .44011,,ti0fratfe!',da.**!l;;!eie,*titit, be"thi. 4, !? most Ottitdt%iftlf,";.7,44;deaseitZ4'hotAtltii a strong

one, andIlii‘jaßacjOiCtliair-witohing,faces andofiptivitilagamanmaik*.lll: nab faitto ba oat in fallforce togrant* 4-ifidaoigio.v..'..,*.iihtipt i-Bii, etra.,

r • thOin feetft'ale trofore het tde farilento Ptilla'dolphlof
_ . •

.::~,_;:

nee. •,
•

' e ereiho-
", e lininTbilkP4:tnitokiet bhp..."•

'

''''' r iiiifiat wee
tihejp& Td'•
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tea'

•

.., I
tore orAitc...-A moat 1•06.111,!4 icejilktO*l7±,al:llpg 1

---
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- --. eon, anl,;),W49fitt'kfltifill.4o4llNlsryear, --the i~ '•
-
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The Next Session of Congress.
So much time was Spent last winter in the

discussion of the Kansas question, and in re-
siding the efforts 0 Om Eaecutkie to cajole
or coerce an' unwi bi.traongisi to impose
theLecompton Oone ,lifithlt hiko4SPlPtiko
ing people, that Vtalittig! opKfOrPXO!T was
liftfor the examittOori4r, Malty inilpi3rtant
subjects which4m4,o43l44o.ilkollr9f, thou,
National LegislatUre.'':/tt thh cforiiing'-ehott
session, which is to commence on December
edb, there ,will, therefore, be a great deal of

work.to dcf, and if the members happen to be

ill,r aiworkittg frtood,otheTscan findam
plciyfruliA for' all `thiiir;time. There are a
Iffibiberbr'irepertant 4,- questions' - in' -refer- •
once trithw!Southwestern•.> portion of this

,SOPtillellk. 1v.h10,11 ,might, ,h,e, ,profitably "dig-

cutufedk;e:.Tlie %-iabrogatien“ of ' the,, 014-*
itoOtillitcy;',<Tlgr is'it;,':',:effil', 'Alae,'eatablistint:ent •
'Ofarproiectorate over iffexieo, have been pie-
sFitled'3,1114 ilittooolhtl6499lllioie4,,effih
`ffilb,nsteribC:oPerlitions • and-- transit ',routes''th-koPisli'','.l;lOrttrel,',uniripli.t.,dehis:4(l.'Bi44oll.~,t,/,ieistVrrltotlal,qt(estions-will arise: O.regOn
wlteertaliiiidemartadrilisaien, and. 'perhaps ;

JEtte4l.4?,,linfi,:'l",,Orriteritti7ergetiizatiOns'2,arejit'stred,lor.'Arizona, ken he-':mtidit,uP, fr'ornpart
lirNliwlfeitc'o `and " the'.lffesillayalley),-for'Nevada, •'(to, 'be :formed- principally from the
-'llCfriteryitiftf Illali,):f0i', Laramie, (the district•iii which ttte,Pilie's'eski gold Minesare loca-
ce4; lil(k.ifer.'litihejaht..`,There are,ii diAfin

;projects for the construction-or Pacifie Dail-
reads- li(tvicien. ,Ofilleontia'Or Oregon and the

herders ofow yiresterrl States., If a plan tan
he aevisectivhich willprovesenemlly accopta-
ble'le.thoile''wiio 'favor such a road it 'will

_probably: 'be :ailtiPted; brit; this , will. bo
'ettientely: difficult; as , there is great di-
versity. or: opinicni;• bath' as to the routes

. ,'whicli`shOuld ,be ,selected and• the man-
ner; - in' which, 'its—conAtinetion should be

',nide d 41110 GoViireMont;,Tho Mips:4lomo of
,the ,teat' eark" with the' vast .expenses for
'.transpOrtationineurretkby the Utah expedition
land'.the ?yarleits• Indierovarlik is ono. '_ et. the
:strongest .arguinents in 'favor of,Government 1
ilk or(,,.iiich!..,ii'..road, that: brunt' be advanced.l'ititiii7 ocean mail Steamship lines, too, aro In
cWelitiffailee,zilino elwlifel preposo to start'
irOm:Philadelphitt. Postai reform, the coditi,
Cetien,iir the'_icietine laws,. the- patent-office,
laws; the 'French' spoliation bill; pension bills,,
Odin:fiefiittherltriblicCrisWeli aii imp:cat/MtPri-
vate bills,Mayfairirelaime lice"ge shareofCori-
gressionalattentiori..; No subject; hot6ver, is
of,more: immediate; interest:Abort'the; tariff.
The: increese.of the revenues and the ,protec-
!Aoil:9,:thd:indOtkiil: interests of the ,nation
aro matters ;Of:primary impoitinee. We be-
ffaVAl, Om: 'public;'',interests;would bemore of-
fecteally proluoted' il-i, . a proper attention to

ibisgreat Sibjeet ,than, iii any othei way. If
Our treyieryie:ciplenielied, not-by loans, but
h-yja legitimate-, income, and prosperity is fully
restored to the indtistrialinterests ofthenation,
a Substantial lintels '4lll be afforded • for any
great`efiterprifie'that,our_ qovernment may de-,
cide:lo A3ngago inktint- it ,will be difficult to:
ailiitiye env great resulti iiiAIM' present fiesta,
Mel condition oi,the nation; ' "• •

Irke :;i.itiiirOvisme,nt of,oar 'City.
---No:sualf,7)3Olo:iikr a at the paatbiatory Pbb;

and:her present poet can doubt
`.that, forycafraf bite:on:in; a'contliutad career of
, pfoaperitioponiciup Vera° bar: No Ameri-,

city', stable
,fountlation.than ourown, mid none have great-

oiixiiirituiiiiesand:idvantagesfor futine ad,

vanceinpnt.. ; • •
"

"
Taking this undisputed fact into view, and

conuepting.It withAt oa, fact that _the _imprave.'
'went of the City' iv the firectien'of new build-

indieasity'of Its Progress there 'are,
,certain:teatureif ot:.thO,present monetary and,social conditionof ad try which.render It par
licularly desirable and advantageous that ati

iraprii*emenbr, as possible
should commenced as quickly as the noes-
iary,arrangemorits caq be effected. Money is
'abundant' and: eagerly seeking safe inveetmoots.- :.."Thousands of men who have lost by
invesbnonia in stocks, cemmergil paper, and
ethortiainge;itre'iiger to place their means
in qUarterliwhore Its 'safety will be beyond all
dottbf;-. Low rates ofInterest, with undoubted,
!leeway: :Air, the „principal, are preferred to
high, rates -of. interest In hazardous -opera.,

Labor is,abundante; The resources ofmany
worthy, MITI lAtife-„bien , exhausted' by the
deartleof employment during the last year, aid
'a hardivlnter.optms-before them; They are
•4agerlYsii,eiring the labor,for .which theyare
'fitted, and,the. best meobanics will rejelcole

!t.t.ircMllpe.4tiVii rates. No loss
-is so'-greatlio community as Abo: lesi Of tfie
ilftbor its,ritizens.,..,.ilfter;.: thivisf, the.

fitl sottr;co• of-'4ealth. lyhei7e„hear' in,-I&re
great Patifeti:iii leases by individuals;;

it dees;notMicessarily•followthat the general'
'kealth of a ,country: is thereby, diminished.
Theffill:the4:failure;cif apanic, mayruin bun
Breda Of •;itiatilduals,* the -actual materialIb!Wealth' or,areMitnutrilfy. is not , ere y e-
creasedi.for nothing intriludeally:valuable is
:deStreiedl;h'ut,ithenAin thousand able-bodied
-men; whoae.litber"per- head would be' Worth
three chMpireil dollarsper annum, stand idle
for s, year,:threl3,,intlliett of.dollara are lost
beyondredemption; for.if ,they hOd been em-
ployed: soMethitilef that,'value, would have
beerfireduced by their,labor., There can be
no blew:struck'at_the ,prosperity,of a city so
'vlittivas-the voluntary or forced Idleness of a-
farge:portien of its 'people.: it is, therefore,
4:matter of general publlifinterest that sippro-
Pilate employment 'should be furnished this
winter, to all who are. able and willing to
Work, because therebithe general wealth is
increased, the taxes -necessary- to maintain
pauperism: are diminished, the dangerof teach-
ing:inenthat beigety can open up the way of
subsistence is avoided, and because thou-
sailds;of Imarthstenes,'which would otherwise

rbe Cheerle'ss anti dreary,. andbe surrounded byr ilufCrttinatelAings Suffering. for the absolute
tiecessartes of life,orshivering under the pro-
tabtfonofthe:PrOYerbially cold charity;of•the
'world, Will be, made .comfortable, prosperous,
and happy. Ittimanity, as well as public and*hate interest:therefore, calls.for •employ-
meat lir every direction in- which it can be
rikroiltnhly,:aridtapProPriatelY 'afforded.

We ineed, more hoboes in Philadelphia,both for ininsent'and'future purposes. :There
Is -no, city, In, America. where, , as a geneini
,tbinit,there'are fewer vacant houses. - Judi;
!dons investments In real estate have;'-in
thousands--of-Instances, •proved extremely
prOfileble,and'hitiel, very rarely, fatted, to boremunerative.- good bas • been done
Within -the last; few• years, by those, enter.
prising citizens; who, in the midst of panicand despair;' continued , extensive building
eperations, and the -mechanics of Philadel-
Phisgykilave no doubt; will long and grate.:
ibllyreinernber them for their praiseworthy
conduct" ' •

Wtrare pleased to learn that a contract is
aboutCheinesigned: tor the erection ,of six-
teen very handsome cottage, dwellings, of a
large'aitti and' Complete ehtencter, 'on grounds
etvned, by' .7.torta-Mannon;Esq., on the cor-
'Aar es, Thigpen* and .Mifflin streets, near
"Where Passynntc-rnad ,croises" Bread street,.
This is Of ilia moat delightful parts of the
:eitYlanttleyn'of puT readers who have not
recently visited it can appreciate its beauty.
..,W,e_underStand:that wittily ether ituprove-
paeta are in progress and in
All tile' fo'r a "successful and a busy
iseation.el improvertiont lie before us. Money.

is abundant, labor is eagerly seeking employ-
'meet, real estate is Uoteparatively cheap,'and
raitni new buildings will unquestionably beneeded,'for the future use oi, the residents, of'this pity. Wo!therefore .think it impossi-
ble, tie' it vrould 'certainly seem, to Lis unwise,
that our capitalists and- business men can
oVerleek the important, incentives to the ita-
Pr`o;iement of our city that we have feebly on-deavtircd"to-PieSetit in this article. ,

' UrThe .Washington Unimt, has:been de-
nimacing everybody_ who denounced 'Le.
C.foMp:ton, as' a " fraud"' and "a swindle,"
-,geopt:GOveinov..FlAmuonro, of South garo=
ilea; who -says: i.Throtgh the most die.
ootiiig' as_ Well es tragic scenes of fraud and,torte;,tile'_Territory; of 'Kansas' at last camelciforti:Opttigre fdritilmisSlrin as a Sttite,Withwhat jq uoiynea 11‘04.4tliillipton clonititution,
,ernbedying,slavery'among its

_

• previsione:).

• tplie-Pittebfirgh celehrettiOn;' • "

4e4ifttiltall'eltioisiitere titenr extracts fromvgl!Nittig: 'dean:Option of the recent . entennial
f Pittsburgh,aniti d'Ofstito settlementr ,'`frositti''.feitot• .03:41 yesterday. "'Thepi4eoilatcurtivas ono of: the moat beautiful and

.n7p o n evCr ltnoesed.? .~'hewbo e' o ula-
}4~tYeleAppeara.to,have inien:icteneeliinterested

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1858.
Emerson Bennett's Lecture Lust Eve-

fling.
About one•fourth the seats In Concert Hell were

eoeupied last even to hier,„,OfromBleetureflojet*,nerson Bennett, - I-, on the saki:TA "Pioneerof
Lift4l4j.heWest.'ls,4'he juvi3niles in the audi-

Lee,'Vtil ,Vd.. eildemtly 3 eadAin't 'gentleman's
ered• andlit#nderNlliteat•shd•rattIa An ak a offal-

l,a. One, men listed baliterously, their impatiently to
as"eßhehenTotthote—startlingstinies make hie op-pearaucea =

• The audience, as a whole,tali:not exiiotly such
as we have been aeengtomell to seeingat literary
lectures ordinarily, there havingliken, we believe,
'but two gentlemen, in :111e hall Covered with the
silvery badge of age, and one of these lefrtheroom before the lecturer reached his thine ~ TEe
iiiiiiiraliiiiiiit,""iilitilrWlielirreirtliiiif El He's i

niinAll3Oßtflay flie-90Ertttaineentent of, thelertute. 1,
Mr. Bennett opened with an'impromptu&doer.

tittentent otitis lectures that are yet to be given in'thlaity, rind the, intereettneatia'attimitive point's'
• 'they are to contain.

Then; Linifthink 'forth into' his 'Plopesed
jeot, for 'which-squads of-infatuated youngsters'
weibmiltinyfinibritlithlesa 'euspenee; he itaid.that
whoever, today took,uphis (journey In a modern
oar, through the far-reaohing, mighty IVeet,
all 114rrallt ,in4ProiNlCenta, r3,04fitykit
to realize that se,creceptly it,had been a dreary
wilderness, tilled vital 'the-Wild beasts of the
forest. Those early-r iarieerii were .the hopos of
Abair'tliiitii,lithukh of idukh ex-
terior, had hearts-to love andbe loved.

• • °But his present 'object was not' to look upon the'
West as it now is, but to look upon that vast do-
main as it existed eighty years ago, and as it was
then presented. to border life. •

The leettirer• sought' to enhance the interest
his lecture, by'affecting' in his delivery' certain:power, for which, in our humble opinion,- he hai
neither been fitted by nattire nor vocal education.
Ills attempts, for instance; to mimic the voices of
the several wild boasts of the' forest which he in-
troduced, and the groat gutteral,groan he gave
upon imagining himself and his auditors in the
dense, dark forest eighty years age; surrounded
with all the tribes of a.modern menagerie, wore
certainly more ludicrous than flattering,, either 'to
the animals,or, himself, and Unless* his promised
readings of Poe, Byron, and others, aro performed
in better Alit titan his weak rendering of the
bear's howl; those departed Weinitics will scarcely
have ono cubit added to the stature of their rept- ,
tattoo by the, operation. " '

But we must not anticipate. We have not
space to devote to the "'scenes" of ~the leeture-:
if inch 'it may be. 'called, though a't'higtily-
wrought chapter on border-life would be a bet-
.* name for it:

-

.. .,
.• .. . .

': On liana*evening Mr.-Bennett will leeture at
the same ileum on' " The Beauties ofPoetry,"
When he proposesto introduoi readings from Poo,
Southey, Byron, and others. - .

,Flecoionitini and Gazzaniga.
Mr. I.lilmatidoolarei that he wants to gratify

Philadelphia with a glimpse of Plooolomini—that
he cannot make terms with the proprietors of tho
Academy of Mule—that, therefore, he will bring
her out, onFriday and Saturday next, partly in
Concert and partly in Opera—and that he posi-
tively will not be able to let her appear except on
those days.

•We Lave no faith whatever in these 4. twine,
and positively not more " appearances, seeing that
we bevelled Madame Gassaniga twine during this
week;andpositively" no. more. Yet, by some
dollar-ous penntasion,'she again makes .4 positively
two farewell'appearanoes," on Monday and Taco-
day,evening. The performance, on Monday, will
be for the benefit of .Mr.Ptiakesoh, who deserves•a good beim, and will have it, we hope—parlicu-
,larly if he arrange ,to have, Madame Colson,'
iSignoraParodi, Madame Gassaniga,"and Madame
IStrakosoh, all aPpear beforehis audience on the,
'same stage on one evenbsi:

By the way, the Matinee of this day, at the
Academy, will be a great treat: Madame Belson'
will introduoe the Proneh laughing ckansonette.•
That alone ought to fill the house.

Sims, YEWS, REAL BSTATE, &O.—Thomas. &

Sons' sale on Tuesday neat, will comprlSo the
'valuable' 011ine"building 327 'Walnut 'greet, el°.
gent rolldeeees and,plainer dwellings in desirable
peations, large and valuable relent lebi, 'business
Mande, &o; altogether twenty-six properties, be-
tides ibo stooks,' pews, Wee pamphlet eats-

.

lovasand eidvertiecpents.

, Auction Novica.—B Scott, Jr., auotioneer)43l
Chestnut street, sells thin morning at 10 o'oloek .a
valuable lot of Germantown goods, Military, skirts
and drawers, &o. Samples and catalogues now
ready, to which tho attention of the trade is
invited.

CREISTEAS PRESENTS-A piano 'Or melodeon,
either of whioh J. g. Gould, Seventh end Chest-
nut, canfurnish in perfection. .litsstook is large
and carefully selected.

BY MILAN:MIT HAIL.
Letter front 66 Oecaatortal.” '

,

rporrispondenoe ofThe kiegal
• Wiettotaroor, Nov. 28, 1858.

Yon 'did not get a hitteifrom me yesterday, and,fer this reason : It.wasproclaimed that at that thee,our goodpeople here ( it honalico to say they are
:feW),s)muld have it thank:l%lring: after theregular,e'rthodfitx puritanical style.. That regular old or-,
thodoi puritanical style is not now as it *as in
'dottnn bitithoYedays, and the days of the Salem
Witches of unpleasant memory; but a complete out-
and-out saturnalia.: Everybody wasgolng into the
country; or to meeta friend and have a nice time,
and, at lies not averse to goInto thecountry end
have a nice time, of course t went and had a nice
time, asttro.Congrm waters Will prove to any wel
educated gentleman. Then all the departments,
were closed, and—f, myoffending bath this extent,
no more."

The President, pledged as.ho is to advance) be-
'yend Leoomptonism, and to take ground in favor
of Congressional intervention in favor of slavery,
is penning his message, and will undoubtedly try
to please the extreme men of the South. One of
our Northern Secretaries, woowas advocating this
doctrine a few days ago, was rather startled when
asked by a Democrat this question : "You said
slavery is held in the Territories by the abider
dictum of the Supreme Conti, in defianceof Ter-
ritorial law—now, tell me bow I, as a citizen of
a free Sate, (where I can vote against slavery),
can be made less a oltizen by going into a
Territory, whore, according lb yank now notion,
I dare not vote against slavery,_ or do any thing
on this question but inibmit to the right of pro-
perty in slaves as higher than my own rove.
reigntyr The Secretary looked rather blank at
this home question, and thought of the good time
be would have in his own State Sn support of this
newfangled doctrine.

Mr. Breokinridge is exceedingly anxious that
there should be no war upon Judge Douglas. liemakes no ecoret ofhis feelings on this subleet,*and
this is evidently the sentiment of the manes in
Kentucky. ' '

Chiriqui, and Catitello Viejo, endNioaragua, end
San Juen, and all the faMiliar geographical names
ofthe last filibustet 0416 dition under Walker,aro
noW,.as then, unceasingly in the mouths of the gee-
alps here. Walker:will get off with his eXpedition-
late saysono, and another says howill net get off.
The truth is this : While a terrible Ouster is kept
up about emigrants !eating Mobile, or New Or-
leans, or Charleston, With tntnnto rides and Ar-kansas toothpios, for ploughshares nad pruning•
hooks, the headmen of the foray are quietly and
secretly, but surely, putting the expedition afloat
from another quarter. It is a diversion, and,
as yet, I am not convinced that it to not
no much for the behbof and ruccess of a filibuster
invasioninto Niciragua as one into Sonora and
Durango, with its city of splendid churches and
colleges, and people anxious for a separation fromthe "sick mad' Mexico, who rapidly sinks to death
and disgrace. I know from traeelleri and others
'in Mexico that it is everywhere admitted that the
denizens of the sultry plains of Sonora and Cinalta
would welcome the hardy and entbrpriaing men
from the far North as they bail with delight
the'arriral -at Guaymas, or any other of their
ports, of a cargo of pure, clear, refreshing &buy!.
kill ice ;' but the ancient Castilian familiesdemand
the 'offices and the lion's shore of the epolle.
It is now 'Rated that Mr. Buchanan; influenced

by Mr. Cobb, Will recommend to Congress to allow
the tariff of 1857 to remain unchanged. I hope
this to not co, hutPennsylvanians' should prepare
for the onset. Certain it is, ledge Black and the
President are 'disgusted with the consistency of
their State to principle, and the pledges of 1810,
and rim-Solomon-like, of the beliefthat the rod of
plinialunent well laid on their undutiful servant,
or son, or,daughter, as you please. (for they arro-
gate to themselves the mastership), would produce
a proper .return of penitence and cringing and
fawning. Mr. Buchanan will not live tong enough
to see the utter ruin he would inflict upon the De-

; mooratio party and upon the interests ofhis State,
but there aro those who will—men, too, who have

I poisoned his ear, and hardened his heart.
It is understood that the Administration design

forcing its pet measures through the next session
of 'Coogrees, for the reason that it is now patent
the next Congress wiltbe In opposition to its Pecu-
liar views. It la said that the appropriation bills
can be postponed to the last, and that if the 4th of
Maroit finds them tmdisposed of, then Mr. Bu-
ohanan will call an extra session. Members are ,
now paid annually, and not ea much per diem, and
as oonstruotivo milenge,has been done away with,
an extra • eeeelon will cost nothing extra—that is,
to then who do not hold to Jefferson's aphorism,
that the world is governed too ,rotioli.; Loving

kindneas is to, be, extended to the friends who

i sa tos i
d eby dodpo,tver ana dnand

heagainstirpocketsoetheet Bepeopleartion .te he
lined

ght

against Arturonontingeneles, This move will. un- .
doubtedly be checkmated.
atltibetuncith Buchanan,a

thelvhdissolution
becam e very -m uch

of Umnhionl,awrin heen d
he deserted Governor Walker in 1857, renews his
apprehensions as to a foreign war, in order to' di-
vert the attention from difficulty which is sure to
follow hie unfortunate Kansas policy. lie now

thinks that we are on the eve of a war with
Spain, on account of the suggested protectorate
Over Mexico, and,4he proposed selture,,pf '
and hersoeitisiger,ofllliitqlitcwith'FitThes and
England.' ttPYiJlifYeeetiii.for this neW.terror en
the Part of 'ths'itriaildent hi as havic,,istiatakIt IP itapoatibla to otiakiii:Leny, Theory That, 8111
Marin the eon nt,i's, utisettiebtudneturreintionkt4,
the err that there hidanger•of a Wir WiThElttaPei,• -

Including Spain: Bottle 110sIdant
palled to meet ail the tiottblealniddent
sae policy. He will, asieltOrion-lidilettittinatei
in his-lackeon' speech, be forced to take high
ground in favor of the doctrine that Iflongrem

. Must interfere to'liroteet slavery in MB' Terra°.
ries rand taking IthisfvloM kaoprof cantoIhe,ready'Wenoolintet teW fanalioiem, oroiltdd'by

ali`tbin
,olearly ',enough, and:la Therefore sinzlints • to' threat
pubiotatwatto,n I o.?the: POsaikle;eontingeoey,Or a

wir ,frAtPXYr99 ,,llP/,` 0/TP 040,141..41- atP, (.0. 00,
and citti Only „ire?r That „mr4glow_ out' 'thp Rol oy of the Pieatoenf 6111
Witt iii:P4aiari7;ntlik'ta'f.)'e'iWritteti in the 'dieebnififuia' of lita'a*pwittion
attoti had bialteuilit cite there.' - Oceisionat,.

(Letter; tram NOW
VACVATION, ANDY,IIiON, 18AAt /UPS'
'TOE, GOY. 'IMO-Ins 11111131111145, .11014111VARD
noturr.,--sptnitrn 0011e.DIP1'Alf-
IVY I Am) nacOvEntrza:--PlavoLOmint ?Onto'
778TEADERS, FOR ,CHINA—NDOONDEII NARNANDAND DR. OAILLANDNT: INVERTWATION-7. 11DA.

i PROinlßlon op ' TtfN HERAL.D4N.
DDOTEN,II:OIt 1.1.01,91. ON NW:BASKIN. i '

[Oorreepoodeoze of The Pram] . •
NEW YORK, NOV. IVSS

Thecelebrationof Evacuation Day, Which always
'brings out one of the beet military demonetrai*On'a of
the year, wart saddened somewhat by -the large ince-
rale of-two gentlemen . who hare, for manyyears been
,prominently before ,the public—,Ourneline V.-Anderson
and Isaao'Newton. Thefuneral of the formatresat-,
tended by a largo 'pertfort of the Are department; In
citivens' dreee, while that of the letter' wig 'eunally
welt attended by those floors particularly engaged with'
marine alfalfa.., Like very manypfithe euermasful men
of the day, Mr. Newton commenced life ,as a printees
boy, hiving been apprenticed to the Well-known old
Arm, in Albany, of Packard & ' Ile
took pimiento: In recurring ,to. hie early work at case,
and, throughout life, took an Internet in the welfare of
titone wi; were bin first fellow-craftsmen.

Tho parade end review wiErnirred bi a serious acci-
dent to Mineral Pies; •WhleliWillfor Bengal days'Poet.
,ponehis departure for Venektielst' The_ Gediernor",`AB
,Commander in-Ohlef,appeared in the full. tfwgery of. a,
general, a thing that one State Excellanetes bare not'
been in the habit of doing, the ouotOm having been , for
°overtime to -wear plain clothes' And, elite airea, The
,f purple blboilof. the Binge,'? luitrover; in 'Ent 'Verge
to a little dieplay t hence the Innovation upon the '4O-
-apparel' heretofore disported on these
blood-thirsty occasions. , •

The tubercles area expected to return from Benton
thin afternoon, at Ave. They will hereceived by Ame-
ricus Engine Company, No. B, (Big Six,) and after par-
taking of-edibles and potables with Warren Kole Ceti-
pally, N0..83, wilt-be escorted to .the ea. a for Newark,
N. J., where they are to exploit their abeam tire.eogtoe
to-morrow.

The Seventh tlegimont, always first to adopt every-
thing calculated to promote military efficiency,have
furniabed themielves with eight hundred Minnie Mus-
kets, almiler to those lately introduced Into the Uolted
States army, which did such. capital execution among
the savages in Oregon.

The surviving members of the Gould/ family bloke
so far recoiered uto be regarded out of danger. thatthey surviied Iwo what tie considered almost wham.
love Dr. Van Buren, one of the attending physicians,
says Mr. Gouldy will recover, although several *Gag
must elapse before perfect health can be attained. lie
hea not yetbeen informed of the suicide of his son,nor
will that melancholy Intelligence be communicated on-
11l it canbe.done with safety._ •

Plcoolonaintwas in&private box last night,at Mtn's,
laughing with all the heartiness and enjoyableness of a
nhild at the comical performances of that youthful old
gintlethan, OebiielRavel, is Jocko.

•

IYesterday thefourth steamer intended for thirivernavigation of °idea wee launched from the ,yard of
Thomas Collier. The now,vesset to called • the Fire
Witch, is 1,250 tons burden, and her draught of stater,
when ready for sea, with everything on board but,fuel,will be 'only eight feet. ''he test river trade of China :thrown 'oken to the woild by the late treat', is es.,
pealed tocreate a demand for 'retire vessels like:OmanMr. Oollyer hat already sent ont. ' •

• Recorder Barnard, having partially InVestigated the
case of OfficerBaker, who'had custody of Dr.
'dot at the time that distingillihed practitioner nreter.,
nettled himself, has, dismissed Ilaker'from hie position
ass an olliser of the. court. Thestair will be investiga.:tett by the trawl Jury.. Little Importance is attached
to the Tumor that the absconding Esnulapies had beenIcaptlited at Niegiira Irene.

On Saturday 'night Brongbam, whose pen Is never
Idle, brings out a new farce at Wallatk,s. On the minas'evening,at the same bonze, Mr. Ranger makes Ile re.appearance atter several years, absence in England.
Old theatre-goers remeMber him as one of the beet
comedians on the stage.
• Ihoar that the proprietor of the Eel York Iterittit
has been Indicted by a Grand Jury in - Whirtehester
county, end was this morning arrested fora libel on the
Hon. /him 11. Makin, In having charged him withhaving altered the evidence taken before the Willitt's
Point investigating committee. Mr. Bennett was taken
to White Plains, where he gave ball. kn.

NEW YORK STOOK BEOII4.SOE—Nov, 28.
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Ammo inlet at 16.873$ for Pots, pod 16 for Motto.
FLOOR.—Btode and Western Flour is a little firmer,ailed'aggregate 15,000 bble at $4 2064 40for superfine

Mate, e6m4 00 for extra do, t 4 20m445 for superfineWestern, St 75455 for f 'kits do, $5.0565 45 for ablppingbreads of extra round hoop Ohio.
Canada Flour is nominal at Nei 20 for extra. South-ern Floor to heavy, with elates of 1,600 bbla at $505 40for common new mixed, and $6.50e7 60 for feney, fat;and favorito.
Gaits.—Wheat rules very quiet, with but triflingNiles toreport. Corn is rather nmro steady, withsalesof :LOCO' bus at 7421,770 for mixed Western. Rye is

quiet sit 70eT8e. Oats are steady at 41)040e for South-
ern, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, and 47e52 forState, Western, en d Canada

PROVSIONS.—Pork is quiet for lota on the mot, but
active for forward delivery. Bales 100 bbls at $1.7 950,
17 40 for mese, and $l9 Mall for prima, Beef is in
fair demand at our last quotations, t•ith sales of200
bbts Outbleats are stow. Lard Is firm, with salesof 150 this at IfXellc. Butter and Cheese are an;
changed

TALLOWin firm, with sales of 12,000 lba at 100Wit MIRY la firm at 24a, with Palen of 160 bbla.

THE LATEST NE WS
BY TELEGEAPR.

Later ream Mexico.
ARRIVAL or SPANISH AND FRENCH WAR vssqp.s

—00111•1N13811 SUCCESS OF Tllll 14111011A1J8
OCCUPIED--ZULnAGA LEVYING CoNTRI •

BUTIONS TOIMPAIR. I'OXITIPWATIONS.
Raw 131114C1145, Noy, 21,-The steamer Tonneeme,

from Vera Oru en the 21dt last
,
has arrtvad at the

port, with la!or
Three Spanish hull two French war-ressela bed en-

,choral At Sacrificlos.. -
Admiral Renaud was daily expecte I with the refit or

the Preneh squadron.
General Trejos surrendered Points on the 18th' Mat

Ills troupe were rediteed too Mate of etarration ; Zile
remnant had arrived at Vern CruzThe dates from the city of Mexico ere to Alio18th Inst.

General hilrebeen had arrived
TheLiberate occupied Zacatecas.
General %Alone WWI levying contrihutions for the

repair of is fortifications.
The Liberals were elsewherenumezefol.
General Juarez republishes his prcelaniation against

Zulosge,

From the West Coast of Africa.
B tiros, Nov 20.—A private letter received at !West

from (Imes, on the Went coast of 'Africa, elate', thatmuch eichtleen pretalled on that mtet, end a French
war steamer had lost twenty live men within two "melte
An armed boat from thecame steamer had impressed a
French sailor from the brigRochinghare, of Belem Theletter le dated October 12th.

Front Watihington.
WASHINOTON, Nor. 28.—Cooflict'ng reports bora

been published concerning the objects of the recent de-
parture of Judge Rose and nen McCullough, of Tr3oll,
for &more The truth is, the former bee been op•
pointed consul at GintyMao, end Pe latter accompanier
film on buffoons construing- himself, and inno manner
Connected frith thin Government : • -

Information, toe reached Nyabbinglon, in such a 'Orin'
as to place the fact b4ond (motion. that a large num.
ber of lifelbrans reeding in Optima have entered into a
league to reVolutionite that Atate, with a View to Ste
annexot on to the Milted States

A telegraphic despatch from Mobile elates that much'
excitement still exhale is that cPy. grunion out ef.
the refusal to grant a clearance to the Alice Painter.

The Searetiry of State has not: as •eporttd;mended an explanation of the Spanish Minister. non-,
corning the object of that Government in eroding,an armed force against Mexico; although a private in

with him was requested by Cut on, It le sup-
posed, that eubjeot.

The financialreport of the Secretary of the Treasury
le now completed.

The balance In G. Treas.”-y on Monde, amounted to
16,060.000; the recolple for the week ending thatday to
5.147 000; drafts paid to$1.170,000; draf's issued to .

660,000 The reduction from loot week amour& t.)

The Indiana Legislature—The Election
01 Messrs. Ilright and Fitch to the 13.
8. Senate Declared Void.
101)1411,mila. Nov 20 —The House , 'attoru'oon,passed, bye vole of 51 yeas to 45 nays, ft joint rearalu•

Non, which yea adopted by the Senate on Wednesday;
dscharlog the eleallou of Meseta. Prlght end Fitch th
the 'United Mates genate Illegal, unconstitutional,
and void.

The Veimont Leginlattiro.
a[O.42PELINII, Vt , Nov. 28 —Thy Vermont Legtale-

tine eflottrned thle morning. No approprl ttion has
been made for O,Mpletiog the 13ttteCapitol, the Nom
haring retuned tooonour with the Senate to thy pay.
rage of any bill for thatpurpose.

Hibernia lire Engine of Philadelphia.
Norm', Nov. 26 —The Hibernia.Fire Nogioe Comma,

ny loft thla city In she eight o'clock train this morning
fur home, TIC Nor York, Dori,g their •brief phlt, the
firemen and citizens generally of Boston have ex ended
to the members' of the Hibernia the,most liberal hes-
pitallfy.

Fire nt New Orleans—A Child Burnt to
Death.

New °Willis, Nov.. 25 —Two dwellings on Prybinia
street were destroyed by fire to.dsy, goo ft child, who
was Weide of one of the buildings at , the time, 'week
burnt to death. • ,

The Turf.
ABTIEY Chttnsfl, 311380(7111—mte1liir ,TIVEEN FLORA

TEMPI;fI A4I) - ttlttt6l3kß.
FT LOOl3 Nov '413 trotting mach come

terday.,on lte AbbeYbourri, bete-yen Pert Temple
a d Reindeer,.o- n per, e of $1,0(0; mile lieete, three
beet In live, and in hirrome obe puruo wee given to
Reindeer, n c•dhetnn baying occurred on thesecond
beat, which the judges der:ldol as the result of foul
driTiog on the part of Flora's driver,

A GREATBAY IN THE IRON CITY.
Vteidd Celebration -qveisteopOril• 'Aitutvervary of th 1

Duquesne. 1
-

the Pittsburgh Morning Poet, Nor is ]The twenty•fifth of November, the- one •butt-dtedth anniversary 4F the occupation of Fort Itti•l limn° by 4,11141 nmiOoldnial arms under tienersl
,f eo tr ab aeys.„was tint y celebrated by ohr oithens yes.
- It is not ntrtionsart for us again to reiterate thehistorical occurrences if the period immediatelypreceding the evenuation of thofort by the Pronohforces about the 25th of November, 1758, whichwas, in fact, the Ittrrender of ati claim on the,part ofrprapoo fo the/riot; awed fertile ;valley of;the' Ohio. Bricidook:edefiat, in'l7sh the(Mange'of.affairaupou the, scoession of the tart of Chat•bum to the head of the British Ministry, in 1757;the organization of the three expeditions against

' Louisburg, Tioonderhga; and prowl)! Point, end
Fort puquilsne% and - the mucous of t.he English
and Oolonial afees there, are 4attbrs of writtenhistory:

To us apeculiar interest mmossarilY attaches tothe latter event— The Father of his County
took.part in the. military, expeditions hero. TheinteceSs of the'Mother Country Wee at that limeour
own success. The occupation of the dismantled,end,hurning,ttortwas the birt,h-day of our city.At that time it" received IMptiattial sour city.

in honor of the groat •stht;emnitn Tinder
whose misplace the campaign,. which, resulted inestablishing Anglaatxon supremacy, in the West,
was instituted

A hitodred years have named since theso.orenti'
occurred, and a great and flourishing commercial
olty has grown tip around the, spot Where the old
fort stood. The astonishing growth ofourWesternefts ,Is a frequent Babied of wonder. n• Theca's-
treat between Pittsburgh now and Pittsburgh a
hundred years 'ago is a most remarkable one.The small frontier settlement is new a nehle'elty,-itt the enjoyment of all the arts or tpeatio; andthe appliances of wealth, of civilization, and,ofluxury.

We are proud of our Iron City.' With all thedirt and smoke which surrounds us, her habitti-tioniare, filled with true and noble beartsr —hermills, her factories, and werkshops are Wroughtby tho.hands of strong and honest labor, an in-telligent and Christian people worship the GreatClod who has given us those blessings in a him--tired temples dedicated in his name and aroundus and in our midst on every side are seen and
felt, and'enjoyed, the gifts of a bountiful Provi-
dence and of human progress. " "

In a. hundredyears monuments of Civilization
have,been reared tip,- which, will increase .thelattprpieSS of those who shall come after us,a hun-
dred fold beyond *hat out forefathers enjoyed, or
we now enjoy. ' ; • • • I '1There is a fitness

day' propriety. in, the celebra-
tion of the first day in the history of huith it oily,nod the proceedings on Thursday Were entinontlyappropriate to the oceasien • ~vr TThe day Was unfortunately,a bleak November
Ono, about as unoontroitable for an out-door ar-
rangement of the.kind as the clerk of the' weather
could well have gotten np. Itneither raiped nor
snowed, nor froze, but the weather weea threaten-
ing oominfngling ofall Varieties of unploosintned.
But,,in spite of the weather and tho• mud, the
people turned out in. thousands upon thousands,
anb at an early hour in the mooning, the .streatewore thronged by delegations efiwarkmen; Ratio=
ties, ,nnd citizens, headed by. the -military, and
accompanied .by bands of music.. Appropriate'banners, with'fittgestivo motteet, were borne aloft,
and theresident:los and planes Ofbusiness of -litany
of our citizens were,gaily deeoratod With flags,banners, and emblematic devices

Tina booming of cannon usbere'd in the day, and
at an early hour the plaoco.of .businenst in the
city wore very generally closed.During the ditty there was snitch that was note-
worthy to observe, but on' snob 'oh occasion re:
porters are compelled to " write as they run,"
and many Interesting filets will inevitably csoaponotice The arrangements made by the various,
eonatuittoos were very happily'carried out, and
following we give,a detailed account of the pro-
oredingit of the day.
_ 'Atnine o'olo'ok In the inoreing the drools pre-Booted , a very animated appearance. , On everyarenas delegations were oescitaeling under the di-,
realm of the chiefmarshal, preparatory to taking
their places in the sOrte,ge. It was expected that
the immense MU would be randy to move as
early no nine o'clock, but various delays were ex-,perionced in getting the doldgations to their pre-,
per planes, and Itwas fully oleten o'clock before'
they started, The procession was two milealong,and occupied tno hours in passing a given printThe ntimber in the jacks Wan Yarionsly, estimated
at 'front _goo, thousand, to• eight tbbusand, the
first being nearest the actual number The num-best persons ahing the line of the provision, ontheSidewalks, could not have hien less thieo
0,00. At ovary. Available point Y./hero Alin:mew
slon was to pass, dense Mere& had oalim?ladt and
wherever there Was a balodny or a , wtndow; a
groin) of ladies mightbe seen, awaiting patiently
the ptiming of the pageant—the fair ones seem•
they jie little affected by the chilly atmosphere so
their more stalwart loran. tvorY one seemed hap-
py and in excellent spirits, and, notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather and towering skies,thedisplay nett ah eminent success, reflecting credit
item those' who originated-And'executed the plan.
The proceesion passed over the proscribed route,
and at one o'clock returned to the Duquesne de-
Pot, which had been prepared for the oration and
ether exercises. •

Around the stand, 'which was emoted about
midway of the building, were guttered women
and men hi thousands. A sea

g athered
human faces

was.spread. out before the speakers. The groat
extent of the nuilding, and the sounding olang ofmany footstep upon the platforms, tendered .it

' impossible for human voices to be heard at a dis-
tance greater than a few feet from where the
speakers stood.

The oflieersof the day, n number of distinguished
strangers, and invited guests took their positionhltpli the stand.

The 'vast assemblage cheered, and then listenedwith eager silmice, as the silvered head of Eho
venerable president of the day. Bon. Willlattt
Wilkins, rose before their view. More than three-
fourths of the events of the century which has
'pasted since the surrender ofFort Duquesne, have
been contemporaneous with' his lifetime. Before
him stood hundreds whom be had known inohildhood,'ln youth, in manhood—nay, even .in
the .antumri of their days, for around him we

,observed many whose heads wore like his own
'—silvered with honorahle years., What memories
of the past must thrill through the patriarchs of

,the land on days like this! What present plea-
slice to thd hearts of such mon RS Judge
General Markle, and Dr. Herron, to regard as
they did that day the success and happiness of a
generation of people, who look upon them with.
the respeolful voneratitia of children toe lather!

In a few brief and appropriate remarks, Judge
Wilkins referred to the complete encases' f the
celebration, and spoke in brief but eloquent terms
of the occasion which had brought together in our
city so largo an assemblage of people.

A short and eloquent prayer was then'addressed

Fthe grout Father of nil l,y the venerable Dr.
rancis Marron, of the Pirst Prethyterien church,

one of tho oldest clergyman in the West.
Judge Wilkins then introduced the Hon. An-

drew W. Loomis. , the orator of the day. Mr.
Loomis occupied aboitt forty-five minutes in the
delivery ofhis address. Those who were so fortu-
nate as to bo loomed near the speaker to hear whatho said, speak of his oration as a most masterly
and eloquent effort.

We greatly regretted that Governor Pnoker
could not have boon present at-dm celebration of
the hundredth birth.dnv of the second city in the
State, the governmental affairs of which ho no
wisely di:ewe

Letters were read from Senator Douglas, Gover-
norPacker; and others, which we regret our want
Of space wilt nob allow tis to Pdblitth to-day.

Frightthl Calamity.
Two nOY:i PALL TO TIM BOTTOM Or A WELL AN),

lIIIIMIZI
, A-shocking calamity occurred at Norwalk yes-

terday noon, thc particulars of which have been
furnished us by Mr Rust, engineer on the Cleve-land and Toledo Railroad. A few weeks since

Alo.Kinleq, a maohinhil, and his two sons,
Charles and George, dug a well near their bouts
to the depth of fiftysevnn feet. The well was
about eighteen inches in diatnetot at the top and
three feet et the bottom. Yesterday they coin-
th mead. erecting a curb around the well. The wind-
less which had boon used for drawing up dirt was
ailIatanding:over it, andby some means thebucket
attached to the windlass rope became unfastened
and fell to the bottom. Oneof the boys put his feet
in the iron hook at the end of the rope and went
down to recover the bucket, the other holding the
windlass the while. When some ten foot on hot
*ay down the boy slipped front the rope and foil
to the bottom of the well. Mr. McKinley, wild
with horror, put hie other son upon the rope, and
bade him go down and nave his bfother. 'the hey
attempted to do on, but lost his hold when softie
twelve feet down; and fell to the bottom, as bin
brother had before him. Alightwas lowered into
the well to enable those above (there was a large
crowd congregated) to see- the unfortunate Inds,
but the air was so foul that the light instantly
went out.

A large number of men worked all yestettley
afternoon to recover Ihobod.en of the boys. 7 hoy
were raised beveral times to within eight or ten
fool of the top, but the opening WMso extremely
small that they could not be piffled out, and fell
violently back to the bottom. It was proposed to
rirg the qvull out to•day.

The hogs were aged seventeen and fourteen
yeararespectively,'and are dewribed as smart and
worthY 'boys.

By special private despatch from Norwalk we
learn ibat the bodies wore reenvered nt twelve
o'clock last'itight. Physicians state that the bus
must have- died from the four air in the well ra
thee than from their fall Mr. McKinley is nearly
insane with grief. The bodies had fallen and
been hulled nearly up re many times that they
wore terribly mutilated when eventually nm-
vered.—Cleveland(0 )PlaindealAr, 23i inst.

Tho Coates. street School.
EDITOR OF THE PREBB : you, 88 en not of

justice, correct the misstatements of your report-
er in this morning's paper, in regard to the ex-
olinnient in Bootee-streetschool yosterday ? A
few minutos after 10 A M . the school on the low-
er poor was alarmed by hearing n rush of
girls from the Omni on the third floor' down the
'frontstaircase of the building, and, almost stad-
,tansously, the boys from ecumnd floor came incon-
fusion down the bookstall's, giving the alarm that
the floors were falling in. In 'the midst of such
oonfuscon, it was impassible for the teaohers on
first floor to keep their obildron seated.. Before
the doore could be closod, utmost the whole whoop
was in the yard. On inquiry, it appeared that
the sash over the door of ono of the Mass rooms on
the third floor had fallen in, and. that division
tithing fright, had given the alarm and Oaused the
panic. The statement that one teacher fainted,
sad another jumpedfrom the window, is a ridicu-
lous Alsehood. It is duo to our own charnotere
to havo this distinctly understood. Before half
put ton we had collected all our pupils who had
remained in the neighborhood, and were quietly
priameding with school ditties.

On„behalf of the leachorson first floor.
S. E. DICKIIISON, First Assistant,

bluriatinen 26.
PaOrti which have Vven currency to the ro

ports of today will oblige bycopying this corm
lion.

Suppression.
[Flom the Chicago Bally Times ] ,

The Walhington Union has an article showing
how earnestly Virginia supports Air. Buchanan,
and cites the 'resolution,'et several county et:Mime'.
Hons., To all that we have no objection; but wo
dd object, to the dishonesty awl nor:drools of the
Minn, while copying the resolutions of the 'lathe:
ley meeting. ill Ouppresiing the following '

"Resolvoi, That we, n.. 1Democrats of Berke.
ley, do heartily rejoice at the triumph of Stephen
A. Douglas over his Republican competitor, Lin-
coln." •

THE CITY.
TEE AOOIEENT AT THEPENN MANOR HOTEL."12The coronet's inquest on the bodies of bltaste.TWlgg and 'Staley, adjourned over from Thu.May, weecontinued vesterlay. Several wiluomes a•er}Qsemtnedr pone of *horn. named Edgar, a rigger by Tr/400wteetitled that the. Wall securing tho back goy was;yrholly inenfileiMat for the pnrposo to which It 196 sp.',tiled; end ehou'd.neter.havo born put on ihelnilik-jag., Ile thought that the apparatus. havingbeen if=*oar for a long time,-wee wholly unfitfor ue ,; •
The jury herd adjonrotill to the late residenho of ber,/inchley, attd, after viewing hie body, the inquest was •

contic tied.
Mr. William Struthers, the employer of the de-

ceased, testified that though he could not say he re-
garded the strap as safe ;yethe did not ,thielatherwvaaeh? orevirils dangertobe apprehended from It. The"%Aleof the build log was under the charge of a rigger,
regularly paid, and whohad always been considered a•Predentrind carefulman..

Further evidence wag elicited, exhibiting a similardate or facts. and the Jury; after a brief deliberationsrendered es theirverd'et, That the &neared Came totheir deaths py the railing e s a pair of,sheare,ataiiathcod Chestnut Ftreet4dering to the" ineeouvily Ori the
heckggas,ys , or the block and strap attached ^tdeaidguy ,

isaaId that Mr.Struthers hag pitict the Medina ex-
perigee of the two men, and cootrlbutedliberally to thesupportorltt. Twiggle family. •. • •,

-

-
TtdtEE Arallll.—The COrollBoB records tell

a sad talit'orthe doings or tim Thtet, more ,iletime
in one short day! ?woof them vertimr CP old tigii;itridthe third In the prime of manhood! The record polnteitiiitra morel

The first was Oat' Thome Leopold, aged U.' lecalled to see hie eon wbo reeidel in Obriatian erect,'shwas Second,on Ihtiraday'afterkoon. He was Weal-,c‘ted In the:evening, and the next morning ho wasfound Iylrg on the sofa—deed. It was in evidence be-fore the coroner's inquest, that Leopold woe a barddrinker. The Jury rendered averdict of death from in-temperance.
The emend was William Quinn, aged Orlyeightyearn.He wan at a Beetind street; below Disriatten,and fell deem stairs' while drunk. He lingered duringThursday night. and died early yesterday morning Hewas addicted toLabile of intenicatlon and leaven a wifeand children. The verdict of the coroner's jory was inaccordance with the fite*At.
The thitd 'COM Is that of an unknown man, aged

about forty :years. He was :found Woad yesterday
morning, on the York pike, near the Beading Itettroid.
He had been aeon in the mighborbsod the evening pre•
vious, In ai state of beastly Intoxication.' When hie
body woe found there was an empty whiskey bottlelying near it.- From his dress and appearance it Wee
evident he Wen a vagrant Verdict of the coroner'sjury "Death from Intemperance and expontre."

TIIE ?IfORTARA CASE —We have hitherto
alluded in these coluinhs to the feeliugexistlog among
the, Jewish reaideute or our city ip relation to the al-
leged abduction of a JeWleh child by the Catholic an-
tboritlegof Bologna At the meeting held In relationto thin matter, on Thanketiving 'Day, a committee,.conflatingof efeears.Alfred T Jones Rev. J. teener,Jacob Mayer, It Ban Veil. ionic Cohen. Sol. Teller,D 'll Solis, A. Kaufman,, It. De Doer. and S Abclee,
were appointed tri, present a memorial ,to the Ptesident
of the, United States the memorial. as,we learned ,yeeterdav, ban been prepared, and note, among otherthing'', that the,President should instruct the !Mulderof the Caltid States, at th, court of Rome to oat, se
'an act of grace 'towivola the dorernmentand people of
.all petranealons of this country, tin restore the boy,'Edgar Mortars, to hie parents, to be't(located as they
may deem proper, without soothing theme will or offer-'tog any nodule Inducement to change their original in-
tention of rearing him as an Israelite. &terra otherreqnests are eontaired in thie memorial. In relation toa repeal ofa danott of the Roman Catholic Church, un-der which the alleged outrage was_ said to have beenperpetrated.

THE HtDERMA HOBE tither-
returns from its journeylugeto.olght. Thearraoge.mente for their reception have been completed. Theyere expected to arrive this evening,

_completed.
7 o'clock, at theKeneington depot of the New York railroad On thole

arrival they will be received' by our firamen, thirty.
(Our buoy/at/lea partlailiating in the promo/ion. Thetoll/411m gentlemen bare been chosen a/Blatant mar.
ehals : John Mabee, Henry Robineon, Georg. W.Downs James lt.oldnsonilohn F. (lurid!, E. Bressler,
Morrie Rodgers. The parade will form on Frankford
road; right resting on' Montgomery street, and proceedover the following route Donn Prankrord ros rlo
Pre.klin avenue, np Franklin avenue to Front etreet,
down Front to Brown,' np Brown to Fourth, down
Fourth to Casten, up Outten to Tenth, down Tenth toRidge avenue, down Ridge avenue to Ninth etreet,
down Ninth to Arch, up Arch to Fifteenth, downFifteenth to Walnut, d trio Walnut tn•Ninth, downNinth to Christian, down Christian to Fourth, upFourth to Spruce, dotan Spruce to Third, up Third toWalnut, and there dismiss.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Leef. evening about
8.14 o'clock, while a reporter of nne of our city Journalswas peering in the vicinity of Eighthand Pine streets,
be heard caroms issuing from a yard cont'gnotts to a
mansion on the N. N. corner. ' On forcing an entrance
with the assistance of some gentlemen near. be found a
negro carnet With her dress in (taffies, and holding her
bead under thOhydrant,' endeavoring to drown them.
They were quivkly extinguished, bnt 'not' before her
back wee badly burned. Elbe wee attended by the phy-sicians of the Pennsylvania Ilnapilal, Rer dress hadcaught in the kitchen fire vrbile she was attending to
her domestio duties.

LADIES' VAIR.—A Ladies' Fair for the dill-,
posit'On of useful and fancy ortioles, in aid of the Ital.inn chapel or et. Mary Magdalene of Perri, at Eighthand 111Arriott streets, Second ward, has been open du-
ring the pent week. cod Will continue open during next
week. at the ball corner offifith and Chrletian streets.We desire to cell the favorableattention of the public
to this fear. The church to std of which Uhlconductedin heavily in debt, end bite a poor congregation. To
dltebarge this indebtedness In the object of thefair,
nod WO hope their efforts may prove 'element.

DAVID SEELLOCK, a gentleman aged about
thirty•five years, left hilt residence yesterday 'week,
Fitlea which tlme ho has not been heard or. Re had
hght hair and enindy whiskers. and was about fire feet
ten and a half, wearingat the time of hie dleeppciance
*dark overcoat and dark attiped pantaloon*. When
last soon by any of his Mende, he was In the vial nitv of
Fairmount Any information in regard to him will be
thankfullyreceived by bit friendsat 606 Oheatnutattest;

OFFICER ASSAULTED.—Ono Prancis Dillon
teas arrested about midnightor Thursday evening. on
the charge of disturbing our municipal quiet. by being
drunk and disorderly. When seized by the poile.man
he made a desperate resistance, drawing a large knife
on the officer who had him in charge.' He Waa dually
overpowered. and had a hearing in the morning, wh'ch
result din his committal to prison to answer the
charge.

A VALttAglat Gar —The 2d of December
'eeeton g be the forty-fiflhanniversary ofthe Junior
Vire Company. of Bevil og.. In honor of the apoioach-
the day. the Weidern tire Compeny have ptirehinied
large and valueble sliver horn, elegantly derniated,
with the Intention of presenting it to their eountrt
brethrenas a testimonial of friendship.

COMMITTED ONStranteion.—Yesterday morn-
ing Alderman Remington committed a lad named James
Campbell, on suspicion of larceny, for a farther bear-
ing James wee arrested with several valuable "articles
on his pnreon, which be was endeavoring to sell at a
cony inferior value, and was also unable togive a satis-
factory account either of binteelf or bis property.

A YENEILAIELE ROWDY.—=An elderly man,
named James Itedridr, was ariented at a late hear on
Thursday evening, charged with rowdyism. On hic
wsy to the atation•house he Pr:ight hie captors with the
utmost deareration. (deer Taylor had hie clothes
torn, and Officer Graham his farm severely bruised, in
the encounter. liedriek was committed in themooning.

SLICIEIT FIEY.B.—A shed in the Twentpee-
cond ward was set on ors on Thursday gyenfng by a per-
son unknown. Tto damage was trifling.

Yesterday morning 'a dwelling in Danneker,s court,
near Thirdand Race streets: wan damaged by tire.. The
fire wan extinguished without any alarm having been
gicen. It originated accidentally.

A PAINFUL MYSTERT.—Last evening, a
young man ordered a house on 11fspls street, In the
company of a Woman, supposed to be of lose° charac-
ter. After below in the home a Pw minutna, it was
found thathe had suddenly died. The woman was ar-
rested on the suspicion of murder. The coroner will
hold an Inquest to-day, when the mystery will we hope
be cleated up.

CAtiTtUli.—thtr storokeopota should koOp a
sharp look out for a new counterrna five.dellar
whichwe< sprang on the community yesterday. It to
on the Westfield (Massachusetts) Bank. Vignette, a
farmer on the left end, find two sailors on theright end
pulling a rope. In the Centre is a landscape. It to
very well executed.

Man SrannEn.—Last evening, about eight
o'clock a colored man named Dora on As Mims was
slabbed In th • left side, on Second street, above Brown
The man was takeh to the ilospital, where he Dee in n
dangerous condition. Die aSlailantwas arrested. The
assault grew out of a drunken quarrel.

A SLIGHT Ftnu.—About ten o'clock last
evening a ADAM fire broke out in a hillbillyattached
to Dr. Birksyln residence, in the vicinity of Biglith end
I°cost' streets. It wan extinguished without much
damage.. The fire nought from a furnace.

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.—Mr. Samuel
Dcinrelth, whose mysterious .dalappen ranee we chroni-
cled yesterday, hits, weare h•ppy to say, turned up onto.
It appears that he celled to visit a friend residing on
Arch street, and being taken with a endden Moots was
unable toreturn to his resiJehee,

A ConnEertmq.—A statement appeared in
mime of our city papers to the effect that Lientenant
Hammon had pronounced the tempo in his dixtrlet at-
'Orly uxeleas. It should have been the lamps which
burn fluid, an the gas lamps are in a very good condi-
tion.

Run °mt.—A boy named Houseman was
rite over by the dare of the Second-street Pa•aenger
Railway, in the vlcintly of the Reading Raltrout and
Richmond street, His leg WWI batty hurt.

MIST i,tnoenlNt7--Eagen, the boatman,
whose stebtneg we notion et the time, 1,14 lingering
wt tho boeplial at Alit., hour lost evening. Hie death
is houtly expected,

Marhelm by Telegraph.
CII4CINNATI. Nov W.—liege are active, and there la

a speculative demand. Pekoe are higher ; the sales of
the Ina:tiro deyn amount to 10,0(0 hogs. at 24.40650 70,
end I 000 hog( (Janttary deltxe. y) at $e me, 200 the
weight The re aipte for two dart amount to 22 000
bolo. Mesa Pork bas advanced to $l7. Sawn—
Shoulders eel( at 6 ;ie./old Stan at fl)¢e, (February de.
!leery). Lard (lexed buoyant at 10;10 Whiskey is
quoted at 223 The other maliets matineeaothangsd

thticano Igoe 25 —Rout. le idealy Wheat doll at
60e Dorn steady at 62e. Oat; are fi- m. Receipts
1.3)0 F our. Id 600 bushels Wheat, and 6.500 bushels
Cern

Is:Mt ORLILV3. Nor 20 —Cotton—Sales of 4,000 hates
teo.lley of au Adrenal of 4o , middlings are quoted at
71,t cailly Soles of the week, 60 000 hales; Receipts.
70.000 holes; receipts, (Berne tune list seor.) 01.000

ahend of lost year, (et this poll ) 116,000 bolo.;
At all Southern ports, 541,000 baler. Exports of the
week, 46,001 hales Steck in port, 108.000 boles; mitre
time lest your, 100,000 Wes Pork molted dull and
prices me 253 lower. Wise is firm; sales of S 000 bags
at lle, an adrenal of go; erten of the work, 16,500
bogs; rtro.k at port, 10,500 bass alumna: 41,000 blgi
rinniq time last year Sterling Excltsnge unchanged.
Freights on Outten, to Liverpool, unchanged.

No More Poisoning.—lvor yearn the Piles hoe
been woe cf the most prevalent, isa R to the ioost oh.
athlete (Crease knoon to offliotoil humanity and the
medical faculty. Thento he attributed to the non of
white and printed Taper in the wnter•olooet. Wh to
pa) er la made of COMA I ego, and is otheiwltio (ow-
ing Cs tbe cheinisale ioqulred In bleaching) intensely
puloomus When printed on, the ink 'oaken it doubly
dangerous And delotoelous. °dram's mediostod pa-
per frr ihe water nt cot In a grout Invontion calaulatid
to banish the Piles, as It le both a clove corn and pre-

ventive. ❑talthy, an well an afflicted people, will do
well to potion on this excellent and novel article. It
Is mooting with favor among all medical men of Maud-
log, many of whom buy it for thomnolven end fintilae,
and la air aly for into by all the largo and au all drrg

h06.9011 Itomeinti r that it iv pore taper, (navattfez-
tared from hinolla hemp ) not melicatod atter nn ac_

tirely now plan. It in very elenp; one ihousand sheets
olaimg 00.. Y $l. Fold wholrealo and rthill, at the office
or the inventor, No 41 Ann street, N, no York. and by

T. It Obtl Ntfltl&CO,
N. W. cornet of Third and Walnutnettle,

n27 tit helnri tipin a

We pereelvo this' Mr. n tulreav Scott le in the
ttchow businoax, et Ina., I e I Jo well from
many Coll/Pa; but the felt Llo,t Ito Imo encored Mr .1,

Itobineou a. It n mtongtr, sad n telent collo Roy

,9f tdvtdroldn pet fence e, la a. Curlier inelttnotonutlo
ileit the fliakerea e Cm. e-rt FalJon, Fisth Chest-
nut !Arent. '. he 1.,0 It SO lound In an-
other

Cusrtsn DI suits at I in), 52, $2 ", S3, rnlll e
higgins, to ',pots, 111119, sot p torecro, house acd hotel
turnhhingn 1t ales a all kiwi+. Pohl by E. W. CAE.

Am, 714 Chestnut street,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
,14-07e1014).:31 , Market. .71140,A.DELPHIA, N0v.26, 18684 ,TAMarteyilneriifit rernahis without change, plentriet
hilutti'4lth owiikrs anxious lo lend, but eic-

[ traoidlnarilylcatitiCus en 41..the security, Oilt.edgid
papirsells at ()Tuner seat 'v Money on call, with sage.
factory colia!brai;Cau I:M;_hld at from four to five - Ip'
croft. , 'and lo ae heavy a commodity

thedlrpfWe of so the foilraid stock on the list of all
'lanc'es. •

The stock market in very dull, the fancy 'Anoka attn.
Bother out of favor, and no ditpoeltion whatever among
...wtatitnitv-lo,prevate -IV wauhekel-1499t.the_li-creased tonnagpvttheFohniki—lloteearry,jogicorpanl

would bare itelped thelvidnott.halr ateeklit hitt the+
.Oulf..kuLnot 9ipittareArthttAXpitotation.,TheLwow, oftonnagethin weak has beenconsiderable; 11 516 toneOn'thegait' tona'oi the Belding Bail
road, 4 534 bona on the Lehigh °anal, and 6,17 tone Onthe Lehigh ,Itellroart, The cold 'weatheivather un-'
uaually early, hitrriefforWard rude's' end shipmenta.i
Last year the Schuylkill Narigelltm remained open
until atter,Obriatmae: Th 9 , Erie, Canal, however, hse
already been closed by Ice, nearly one ,lanndred boatsbeing reported at ice• bound went of thekottedibt, where,
they will have to etayail 'winter;rinteeli' the weather
sensibly n(olloraten. ' ''"

The Ron. ReitasChuitte heits:,woVid:,wide rratation ,
for an eloquence poof persuasive wer:almost Irresisti-,
ble to juries: Hie commend,cf, language, ,isup great
that one of the judges of -he -Stiprevellottrt of Mal-
aachusetti Yemarlied, when it 'WeS,evild that *weed*
had publialld a net, diertionMy with„ ten thousand
more trend's in it, " For Ina:mole sake, don't letChoate
get hold ofit." ;But ofall the feats of eloquence which
he has accomplished, peewit one achieved last week
excels. He Lae been conned before the SuperiorCourt
in lifassichuaettit In in inanrance cede before Judge
Huntington: where the : Provincial Insurance Com•
'Any refueled to pay,. for ,the lose of the ba-que
Nautilus, becease ehe -was insured .to ports
in Europe, and :went :to' Smyrna., •The°. learned
counsel actually succeeded lu Perimidinithe court and
the jdi'y thatSmyrha woe to be considered as a Euro-
pean port, awl obtained a verdict for his' client for
$1,421.94. Mr. IditChell will rpleare take notice and
have the geAraphy at once corrected to conform:
The Insurance companies will learn by and by that it
iR all folly toiriako Pol.cles with coi3ditione in them, and
that 'they have no resource lintle pay all 'demands 1111
long as'they there Isbone left,

William Messer, Esq.; bee been , eleetbd president ofthe Bank of Obambersbu'3, by the new-board of di•restore, which was elected .tor.a very - notated eoeteetbetween his friense and those of ,Benjamin Chambers,
Ern About eight hundeed ,vetea were -Cant, sod the.neve ticket bad egbty.sepep insJorlty.

The opening of the rro, election of the Memphis andLittle Rock .}taileoad 'to !Maiden; Arkansas, is to to
formally celebrated at -the latter place on Trosislay, the
30th instant.

The following le the amounit of Ooal transported ou
the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad daring the
week ending Thoraday,Noiember 25, 1858:,

Tone. Cwt.
11,600 01

152 12
HMI 06

1,610 18
7,170 01

From Pint Carboni
gg Pottsville
gg Schuylkill Eleven
gg Auburn "

'
gg Port Clinton

Total for week
,Previously live year.,

To name time'losl fear

' 49 428'16
1,410;949 10
1,518,387 06

1,085,359 10
The followhog,le the amountof Cost:trerarpetted on

the Aebnylklll Navigation, for the week ending There-
day, November 25, 1888:

From Port Oarboo
.L Pottsville

Bcbuylkill
Port 011otoli

Total for the week
Pre?1°11817 this year

Tosame time lad year

Tons. Girt
12 613 15
2,415 08

25,154 10
3,39800

. Q1,971 la
V.,182,158 19

1,228,231 12

1,208,686 01
The Lykeros Tidier coal trade, for tho week ending

November 20th, and for the e•cnon tboe far, comysreq,
as fotiews with the radio period teat year : .

Is6B. • 1868., 1857.
,Week. , &wo e .

.2,16; 67,892 go27-1

.1,224 42,274 P2,433
Lykene Valloy,Coal Company
short Mountain Minor

4 0:38 , 111,010 ,112,707
/12,707 '

looreeseWe year 1,000
HULAS:KURIA STOOK SXOKANGIi UM,

' November 20, 1860,.
IN TORU) DTHAMMY, BROWN, &CIO., DA N141014, POOL

AND UNHANDS DitoKARS, ItONTHWAITT DonNal MAN
AND IMAM= MANI& . .

FORT BOARD.'- -
•

2000 OltyAI. new 3de 100 I
1000 Alteg CoOs tßenb 00%1009 to 54%

00 N Penns *lt ON 133,1(
600 do - 8371
500 Routing Ode 'BB. 73%
500 Bch Nov 66 'B2 .. 703§1

20001d ,rrts ant Os ,r 6 88
2000 Catswis s It 76,

coup on 61
'l3B Peitns R. (lots).. 42%

30 Bchayl Nay lad.. 101 i
35 do 10%
12 Bear !dead ' 59
8 do .... 59%

BEOOND
2000 Peons 56 953(
8000 Bch Nay 6s 'B2 71
1000 do 71
9000 do 8 dye 71
600 Cam & Am Os 10

0 Union Bk, Tn e 5 99
00 R (Iota) 00%a Morrie Ooli prellol.%
; 6 Herrlabg R 59

142 Nor Bk, Hy 2 di.120,44
8 do-- 240.120%
5 Prk'd&Fontbw R 67

100 Reeding R. cash 25%
60 do ' eta!): :5%
103 'do 25%
100 do - 25%
100 - do e 5 25%
100 do 85 25%
50 'do ... 555cint 25%

•BOARD.
1000Reading P. 6e.... 63
1000 do f 63-
1000 Cat'n'ohat 108.-... 64
WOO Peons R 21 int 64,

ItoWn 91
1,0 Beading R .4bira 26%
16 Uotowless-R..... eg

• 5 do, 6X
20 Lebigb Nror 50x
40 ' do - 50%

- 2 Lehigh Scrip.... SO
10 OR? Beak 453

"do ...... 45,k4
lONS-DULL.

2 Ilya 57
1000 N Penni R6s. .. 03x
/000 Ostawlnas It is -. 40%
1003 do 40%
5000 Read RON 'O5 2 ds 73%ROO do 2 ds
3000 do '7O 83

.21900 do 53
°LOSING PR
Bid Asked.

II R 6a '74 .104,4
Mises..., .. ..102 102 X

do 102 Xdo. New.. 1051100Penni 1e.. .......0534 9534
Reading 25%1

. do Bds 40..132% 83
do M'g 13044,92 94
do do ,88.183474

Penns H 42% 42%
do /atm e5...102 101
do 2dm fic...90.14' 91

Morris Cau Con-48 50
eu Prer 107 101

Ochnyl Nay Os 'B2 70X 70%

7344.asked
80h Namimp 85..71K .72X
Bah Nay Stook... 8% 9

do I.Rrer 13*. 143%
WinePt IF Imit.lox

do filet mtg. 72 73
-"do ad 52

Lonelnland 11,4 11.?‘
Girard Bank 717c, 12
LehCoal & Nai...693‘ 69k

do Sorip 'Tax 30N
N Pepe& P. Av 9

do Oe - 687[ e 8
New Creek 3i

N.— 0 V 034
Lehigh Zino ....1

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURNS ON GEor,oo77.—Wo are promised one

of the moat brilliantand Instructive courses of lectures
by Dr. Boynton, ever delivered in this city, Dr. B. hai
drawn Immense audiences in New York and Boston
recently—the number attending being only limited by
the capacity of the hall. Ilia illuntratlve paintings,
-diagrams, and apparatus, are said to be very fine,
and to form a very beautiful exhibition alone. A
number of our leading citizens, desiring to have
the pleasureof hearing Dr. Boynton, addressed him an
invitation, which he has accepted. His course, con-
sisting of eight lectures, will commence at Cocoon.
Hall, on Yriday evenirg of next week. The programme
of the course will appear in due season.

Tun thorough and practical education of our
young men le a stabled of great importance, and we are
pleased to hear that a large numberare making use of
the great advantages offered at Long'a Academy Eighth
ant Duttonwood streete, and, for a small expense; are
spending their evenings in acquiring a knowledge of
nick-keeping, Mathematics, Drawing.Languages, &o.
Catalogues, giving full particulars, can be had at the
Institutiongratuitously.

Wu understand that Mies Harding°, a very
popularspeaker, wit luaus at Saosom•alraet Hall to-
morrow.

BARGIAINS IN BONNETS.—Mtesre. Lincoln, Wood,
it Nichols, No. 45 South Second street, are giving their
patrons splendid bargains in millinerY prior to their
removal to Chestnutstreet, above Seventh. Their Im-
mense stock of seaseneble bonnets and children's be's
has been reduced withspecial reference to title cow.'
templated change, and our lady readers who have cot
yet rupplied themselves with their fall and winter
covering for the occipital region of their upper story,
Rill save something by pocketing our advice end mint
ing 45 South Second street To PAY !

ent,l‘ EATIIER.--Yesterdny would have parsed
muster in mid.winteras a amenable day. Its effects.
as might be arilfcipited, were measurably to quicken
into greaterartlyily all the various departments of
trade bearing at all upon the subject of cold-weather
comforts. The stove dealers were particularly "rushed '-

from morning fill night We may state`th this con-
nection, that oar predictions respecting the celebrated
Parlor fleabag Etove of Mr. J. 8 Clark, No. 1008 Mar.
ket street, sanguine as they were, have been more than
realized Their sole has been immense, and is daily
Ineresakig. Haring air early derignated its. fuel-raving
qutlitia, ft is untrecomary to explain them again but we
will only add that the store in question 14 Mr 811verta
celebrated patent, on a decided improvement on it by

Mr. Clark biuseelf, who is now theowoer of butly, Adf
already stated. his Wore Is at No. 1008 Market otreet

SOrtErtt MG NEW —The proverb which mitt ,
tt there is tonew thing under the sun" struck ue as
decidedly old insvishtt us we entered the model con•
fectionery eatabliahment of Messrs. l G Whitman &

Compsny, Becond street, below Cheelnut„a fewdays ago
and flow the endless variety o' delicious new stylise of
cot fectionery they bare now ready f their numerous
patrons in anticipation of the Kenday season de a
matter of intelligence to thereader, we may elate that
they have just reoxivel a prime lot of imams Almonds,
',Muhl as most persons; are aware, are superior to any
otter. The VIVIOUBcreams inronted by three gentle-
men aro justly attracting umnhAttention. Their Cara•
melee, Cream of Roses, Cteam of Oranges. and Cream
of Walnuts are unequalled for polity of materiel or
richness of flavor.

1101.11)11' wo were a lady, and had a
haFa,nd, and desired to itdo the thing handsome' to
the there of a Chriehams present, one selection. will--
oat a inument'n hesitation, would be out if I.
eloorii ia inimitable Wrappers for Gentlemen Ile hoe
them of all materials and made in thebeet vied, Ills
stick of tarnishing goods for gents, innil other renpeots,
is alto eery auperior. Place of badmen Noe. 1 end I
North Sixth otreet

THE CORN ETAROIL MADE: BY ME WEST PlMA-
ilelphm Manufacturing Company, and for whichthey
received the highest premium (A SILVER MEDAL)

at the late EXHIBITION of the FRANKLIN. INSTI-
TUTE, app-are to lessees extraordinary merit. We
have trird it,and find it excellent. it ban also been
used with gnat succem at Hotels and extensive Lana-
drier, and it •a acknowledged le he batter than that
ordinarily sold It imparts ar uperi or gloss on clothes
after being irored„ which will certainly make it

popniar•
THE FARINA manufactured by the aanio'company

in of a very ntiperlor character, and when it becomes
more known will have the approbation of the public,
foi lie nourishing I ropaties as a food fur in'ants, and
for culinary purposes it 13r salient, and is extensively
emit by private familia en *dimmest. • - -

Nnw (Diens ou P. lioustcr.EPßits.
Door Mats and Woollen Brigs of all kind,.

Urns, ChafingDishen, and Soup.Tureas.
)inamoi•ed, Tinned, an I I lain Hollow Ware.

Vinrlintandg, Fite licrimin, Willow Clutha,
ice ,

With a general assortment of Honse-keeping Arti-
tlet suitable for the season, St tho new store, southwestorner.of Sec n• 1 and took Streets, near 'the ExAnogo.

IS. litkitSols it. Co.

TEE GREAT CHESS GARRstall=7,kfeWierk
and Philmielphialrealitiliiideneritiek -Thersdaio withtheir ~eleraphin:.,vhsset-ownG, ing!the result wee a
" draw There willnot be another gam",verrsoonhat(r.we learn by tbelitetheir tViielete.grapli, that achallenge hiebeen offered tote4whickelty can get up
the beet att't'of .sen'temiois or youths,' garments. WebetAlgh on ilocautti. ik Wnsore,,the TiityriStinit ofthe famous !frown St_nne Clothing Gall, Ito. CO3 and002 Chestnut street, abovelixiit, Philadelphia

R.No3vLs.lotp. may ahitaberin -the memory, butIt never dies; it is like the dormouve in 'the iviedMiser, that sleeps while winter leafs, bo,irekiiiiiiththe warm h'eit"r MeirsOry is!aiddre.homein which are gstpred thoUghtti and feelings
that we bail ever' elCtirta'ried—Recollectien isSMist:Nit tit to.hiteg forwardouiknowledge
for use, and if used aright, will Inevits.b y induce all
men, to bortheir-elcithing it the, Old PranklinBall0W.104 ZtePOriumt! of 'E. ,H. Es.ontrunt,:iso 31

• ghtestnut street
Aa RUMMY' as ice, snow and bail, usually comein wieter,:as -sorely do Tarmac, Raglans; and "other

stylotof -oversold' regain) pirebasini.: ;Penile meet
tie etollted, in a style to reirlet_rii ie, Boreas when km

People ,mlust•rlio
he, pwhionebly attired—a. matterofgrest Instioitance to
a city like this, where very Moil dependEopoo Miter-
nalappeersoeei; la the question,
"stitch' we "ainiver this Oitiniruir ET? B'r No.
601 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth

OPeOal Waticea.
Barnett's c'',esiiitaiif
A eatepotinea-(ca6i:int 011 AO, tur,,dreestag the

nalr: ror 'ealoaay 'aveesblenesa, it Is without an
equal,. .„

preeents the hair from falling qr.
It psonsoles healthy and visa:lw 'growth.
It is notgreav Pr sticky. : : -

It kayo no disagreeable o'dor.
It softens the hair when-hard and 4r
It soot4e.i the: irriialed 'sca./a -, •
It affords the stehest lustre.
It remains longest in effect._

BURNETT i 8 ,C -0 GALIN X
13odtant;July 10,DAT

It Miscues. J. Bunsen &On --I cannot reface to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated case of
your exs.enuot Reif Oil—ritcoatne )

For maoy In ntbe n.y hair bad been falling t ff, nntii
Iwas &tufol of losing It entirely. ' The akin upon my
head became griduatly more and,more indent d, so that
Icould not ,touch- ltrilthirut blol:iitsted ten-
d Ron I attributed to the use various advertised hair
washes, which Ihave mince been told containc.napheue
spirit. ,

,By the edi -ce -of 'My physician, to whom you bad
shown your piocees rf purifying the 611, I commenced
Ito use the last week in Julie The Ilabtapplicotion al.
layed the itehing and Irritation ; in three or four day
the reduessand tenderuese disappeared—the hair ceased
to fall, And l have now a thick growth ofnow hale.

Yowe, very truly, _

6IIBAtt It. POPE.

AuRNErv.9. COOLINIE
ID- A eirgie application modem the heir_(no matter

bow stiff and dry) eel% sad 'ilosiyfor several dais It
conceded by all air) hard ta=d It; to be the -test and

cheapest Hair Dressingfhthe

JOBIPH BURNETT &.00 ',Boston.
" 11Y For sale by deals's generally at Fifty Ciente a

Bottle.
• .An Immediate Cure. -- Mrs. Bigelow, of

Schuyler's Yana, Clinton couuty,,New York, writes :
g • Though advanced In yearn, I never had a worse tough
In my life, and my heedwas so much diseased that I
could neither taste nor smell for live or aim weeks.
Nothing I could take would "relieve me; but mycough
tomemed urilltl tried your nontlandle Malamute Oor-
dial. 1 have taken three bottles, and I now tlnCapy-
self well I attended church last Sabbath for the first
time in eight weeks." .

,

Prepsredonly br Dr. 0: III:JA05 80N, 41S Arch street,
Phgedelilsts., nod tar ante by Drente:a and Bore-
keepers throughout. the United States -and Mends.

, Pries c•nts perbottle , ' • 4 '

%Vines FaraoaFriyliya,—All time Who may
wish(0 procu4 WLNG 8 CELEBRATED OBACE6II3
should be on their gnard-Againet imitations, as come
are milting ordinary Orackera the eke of Mors Pa-
tina, and aroamilefyoriagtiisell their artiolee by call.
ing them Paring Crackers.

The nameof it, WINO hEetempet uaeiery genutre
'Barba Cracker made.

These may be bad of the beat Family Grceeis
_

" It

Evans and Venison's Salamander Sates,,..l,
Alrge assortment now 00hand, warranted eque to aliy
made In the United Staten, which we will sell at prised
to suit tha

We have also Eecowth and Pales, made by Ferrel,
Herringi& taken In eichenge, end Wi.irivit;one
Philadelphiafriends to, call and examine their boaated
Patent Champion, which are comllete•y saleo full of
holed, and nearly worthless. A. ramp!s may to seen
standing at thefront ofour !tore.

.I*ANI3 & WATSON,
No. 26 Smith Fourthatr et:

- Ladles' Furs —Onkfords's store I "crowded
dailyfrith Ladies.purettaslng Vora.' -Bohai Vie largest
and best assortment in the city, and le selling them at
very lbw prices. liemembir '
, n2O 2t

_ , OAKFORD'S, 624 Cheatoot street."

One-Frlce Clothing of the Latest &Isles, and
made In the beet manner, expressly (or ROTA IL EIA LBS.
We mark our lowest selling prlree iajnapi,riotrtis
9n each article. All goods made to order are warranted
satisfactory, and our Dall-PXIOII inswor in 'elitotly 'ad-
hered to. We bolero thin to be the only fair way of
dealing, 'as thereby all ire treated alike—

JON/07CM,
604 11IABICRT-Street.

Bturneitis Cociatne.- 1
' °III7IItBTVEI 009.0.1.117p.
A single-app)ltion ioiders the-hair—no ratitterltow

'rid and dry—soft And glossy for several days. , It Is
Tag BERT AND CRRARDBi.' HAIR DREBSINO:IN TRH
WORLD. HA9Aitli, and 9lieitnnt
Sole Agents For rale by dAders generally, at 50 ate per
bottle. nold•tf '•

Sflyer's Gas.Crininming Wtovra these -
Stoves "are made Maproper manner they are etiei
than the common old farhionet heating Stotea •
I ewploy non% but thebeat workmen, and no. the

cholceet imported Russia iron. -
I warrant- every' Gas Consumer I sell tobe JOLLY

EQUAL to thore I bat on exhibition 'lathe Franklin
Imtitute, and which attracted the - attention and
admiration rof ristters generally The' Committee
conceded that GaLLAIIIIER'Smake of SILVEI3'B GAS
CONSUMING STOVES were the beet la the Sahib!lion.
Icell attention to thefollowing letter:

I bare esimioed the bilver Gas COnsamerd , ma-
nufactured by Mr. A J. GALLAGHER, and pronounce,
them fully equal to any I hare_. ever seen The Rands
Ironis the rear mom the workmanship unsurpassed.
The whole stove fully embracee my Invention. I re.
commend with pleasure to my friends and the publio
Arr Nallngher,s make of Stores. J. A. MYRA."

A. J. GALLAGHER, Store Hanufactnrer,
No. Bth N. RISCONO, above Vino.

W. Henry Pattenz Plauniticturni et Window
SIUDVS, and Importer of CURTAIN and LtPHOL.
STERY MATERIALS,, tACE and NUBIAN OUR.

BROCATELLES; SATIN DR LAME and
WORSTED .DAMASE, RAPS, MORI:ENS, PLUMES,
GIMPS and TASSELS, OILT CORNICES and CUR-
TAIN °REASSERTS. Gilt Window Shades, with all
th trimmings, as low as it cants each. Just received
from Auction a large invoice. of Curtains, which are
offered at the following unprecedented low pricks:
Muslin Curtains, SLOO, worth $3 00 a pair.
tare 52 00, " $A 00 "

TambourLace " U-00, $ll 00 "

Quits heavy " 0500, "$1000"
Elegantrich Embroidered, $lO 00, " $2O 00 "

Domank Curtain. from SIG 00 to Flb 00 per window,
complete. Curtaion made wad put up at the Phorteat
notice, by competent workmen

W 11E:MY PATTNN, 630 WIESTNUT St.,
ocl2-6mea Opposite Jayne,. New Wall

$5O, 3/10, $5O, SOO, $OO, $5O, $5O, 550.
KNORR'S BRAT ING MaOMIN N.—PRICES RE-
DIJOEV.—a • new and :'elegant Family Poring Me-
dan° for ZOO,and the general ecale of prices greatly
reduced. Allwhoarant a substantial, el pie. and re-
liableSewing, Machine, which has en established repu-
tation for doing the very beat work on every hind of
material, are invited to call at our office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They can-
not fell to be satisfied I: M.BINGES & 'CO.,

n02.t7/2 No 1102 ORESTNIIT Street.

Nothing Is of mare importance to the Corn•
fort of a family thari a good COOK STOVE

GALLADVIIMB NORN.INR. BTAR
has been in successful operat on some fi,va var.s, and
there has never been Introduced to the public a COOK
STOVeI that has given s btisfacticn so generally It
will DRAW, BAKE, ROABr, BOIL, BROIL. he, in
the moat perfect manner, •_

I wilt return the price paidfar it if it Atli to do as
above. A 3 GAO AGISER,

ocll mwo 2Ct 306 N. Beonket., strove Vine

Gallaaher`a %pulse Gas- Consumer.—A Flat
TOP COOK STOVE, LARGE LIVEN, VERYHE 'NV
PLATES, AND MADE IN A SUPERIOR ISIANNYR.

16'A BRAN Vft to
DRAW, SAKE, . _

ROAST, to , 8,0
here been engaged In the mantraeture of ptoTet for

many years, and I eau eafely recommend the SUNRISE
tomy friends. If it fails to perform no aborts stated,

will RETURN TOO TIIE MONEY PAID FOR IT !

OAN YOU APR MORE?
et11.alms 26t A. J. GALLAGHER.

An Excel evil noir illye.—Jtile6 HBnehe Vege-
TSBLE LIQUID HAIR DYE is superior in every re-
spect to the many arreles on Pale for changing the color
of the Mir. It to the only Dye which will produce. IS-
STANTAXSOOSLY, theeffect, n't Ot.belTß'el nuirlog sere al
hours to complete th operatirn Persona with white,
red, or graywhiskers, can have them dyed ofa beautiful
brown, bled. or chestout cola-, by its use. Prepared
only by JULIO OIL, Perfumer and CberrOat, 704
Cassryin7 Street for sale by all Bragg:sta. a 22 et.

Bronchitis. —Many prevalent and /atoll, tend
log diaeases are nor comprehended' under the term

Bronchitis ;ii inall of them the membrane of the air
passages tomore or ten sfitoted. They referable con-
sumption In symptoms end fatslitz, and in many C.6OS
actually midin"&tile% , TheRE.RU VIAhl SYRUP
Is signally beneficial Insuch oases, and has matched
many from premeture graves. •

ger sale In fags city by V. Brown, corner Fifth end
tlhettnut,• 'and Haggard tc Oci., corner Ttfelith' and
chestnut. . 2 t-d&Wtt

Thomas W. Daily, NoollB2 Market Street,
Importer and Dealer In Pine Watches, Jewolry, Silver
end Plated Ware. ritet.olesit goods &net:ugly opbaud.
The subscriber, paying mob torevery article, toenabled
to eell at a' small ode's**. Those about purchaeing
would do well to all. All goode Warranted as repro•

*Mind. sed-arn


